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BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

The subject for the mid-week
service last Wednesday night was the

"Social and Moral Condition existing

when Jesus Came." The week before
the subject was "Political Conditions
at the coming of Jesus." The sub-
ject this week will be the "Religious

Conditions existing at the time Christ

came." These studies preface a study

of the Life of Christ.
The W. M. S. observed the week

of prayer last week meeting each af-

ternoon at the R. R. Haynes Memorial
Building. On Tuesday of last week

they decided to make some quilts for

the Orphanage and during their spare

time several quilts were made ready

for quilting. On Tuesday night of

this week they met at the memorial
building for an old time "quilting

bee" and quilted several of the

quilts. They now have about twelve
nice new quilts.

The rough weather Sunday morn-
ing cut attendance the lowest it has

been in years. Only 287 were in

time to be counted when the records
were made in the Sunday school. A

number came in late and others came
in time for the preaching service.

The teachers will hold their meet-
ing at memorial building Thursday ?
night, meeting at 7:15. Mrs. John L.

Scruggs and Messrs. S. T. Padgett

and P. C. Hawkins are the committee
to arrange program for the last half

Jiour period of the meetings when all
departments meet together. This

I

DR. D. M. MORRISON
OPTOMETRIST

EYE SPECIALIST.

Will be in Cliffside on every Thurs-
day afternoon from 6 p. m. to 7 p. m.
Office with Dr. Scruggs.

DR. H. L. ROBERTSON

DENTIST

Cliffside. N. C. !
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There are some elements in our life that
we cannot control but they are few com-
pared to those that we can.

A Definite Aim, Perseverance, and Econ-
omy?these are three factors of success
within our power.

Economy, as expressed through a Savings
Account, plus a driving purpose, will win
for you success.

Save with us now.

THE CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COi
RUTHERFORDTON UNION MILLS
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committee will serve during Decem-
ber.

Mrs. R. B. Watkins and Mrs. P.

R. Greene received diplomas for
having completed a study of the Sun-
day school manual.

For many years the Sunday school,
or the church has been giving the
members, especially those in the

Junior Department and below this
age, a Christmas Treat consisting of
candies, nuts, fruits, etc. Last Sun-
day morning when the Superinten-
dent asked if this would be the pro-

gram again this year, Mr. P. C.
Hawkins, Superintendent of the Jun-

ior Department arose and stated that

some of the Juniors and their teach-
ers suggested in their Department

that instead of receiving a gift from

the church, Christmas, that they

bring a gift to the church. This idea

seemed to strike with favor and in

a few minutes the entire school vot-

ed unanimously to dispose with this

feature this year and instead make

a gift to the church! The pastor said

he approved the move and stated
that sometimes we are too prone to

think of what we can get from the

church instead of what we can give

to it.

Mr. J. C. Cowan of Rutherfordton

was a visitor at church last Sunday.

We were glad to have him and a few

others who were visiting here. Mr.

Cowan is Superintendent of the M. E.

Sunday School at Rutherfordton.

The subject for the morning serm-

on was "A Pattern for Service" and

Rev. Smith pointed out that Jesus

found opportunity for service every-

where, though He made no show of

His service.

The text; for the evening service
was Ist Cor. 9: 34; "So run that ye
may attain."

GOLDEN VALLEY
Bostic, R-4, Dec. 4.?The rain

which fell, beginning with Thursday

night continued without a let-up,
ceased this afternoon for the first
time.

The roads are very bad since the
rain.

The many friends of Mrs. "Polly"
McCurry will regret to hear of her
accident last Sunday evening, when
she fell and broke her hip. She has
suffered much and isn't any better.!

Local
Happenings

Mesdames C. D. Hughes and L. G.

Garvin and Misses Coda Carpenter
and Una Edwards and Mr. Edwin
Hughes spent Monday in Charlotte.

* * *

Mrs. M. L. Edwards is spending
this week with her daughter, Mrs. M.

S. Greene and Mr. Greene at their
home in Shelby.

* * *

Miss Pearl James spent last week
in Charlotte with her sister, Mrs.
U. Aldridge. Mrs. Aldridge accompan-
ied her home and spent the week end

here.
* * *

Dr. J. C. Hord and family visited
in Forest City Sunday.

» * »

Mr. J. Y. Padgett and son, Mr.
Ovia Padgett spent Sunday in Char-
lotte.

» * *

Mrs. B. P. Caldwell and Misses
Alice David, Willie and Alice Carp-

enter were guests of Mrs. G. C. Mc-
Daniel when the Literary Club met

with her at her home in Forest City
last Thursday, December Ist.

Messrs. Summie and Roy Scruggs
and E. J. Gallagher of Charlotte were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Watkins Monday night.

WASHBURN NEWS
Bostic, R-l, Dec. s.?The Ep-

worth League will have its regular
social at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Hipp, Friday night, December
9, 1927. All members are urged to

be present.
Rev. J. E. Hipp delivered a force-

ful sermon at Salem church Sunday
afternoon. His next service will be
the second Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock, the public is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

Rev. Joe Melton will leave Wednes-
day for Canton, N, C., where he will
attend the Western North Carolina
Conference, North.

Miss Alice Washburn who attends
school at Forest City, spent the week
end at home.

Washburn school is getting up a
play entitled "Eyes of Love" to be

She is at her daughter's, Mrs. John
Blankenship.

Mr. Will McCurry of Rutherford-
ton, spent a few days with his moth-
er last week, Mrs. "Polly" McCur-
ry.

Miss Vonnie Houser spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Mary Melton.

Mr. Dan Melton visited his par-
ents, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Melton spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Zemmie Melton.

Messrs. D. Houser, and Guy Mel-
ton spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. Fred Melton.

Mr. Charlie Self motored to Geor-
gia, one day last week on business.

Miss Mae McCurry of Spindale,
spent Thursday with Miss Mallie Mc-
Curry.

! ©Oh Such a Doll
~
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Beulah Louise Henry?direct de>-
scendant of Patrick Henry?inven-
tor of 48 toy novelties now crowns
her efforts with a newly devised
rubber doll*, which talks, winks
and is the nearest yet "human."
Photo taken at Washington -pat-
ent office

HOLLY SPRINGS
Harris, R-l, Dec. s.?The people

of this section are looking forward to
Christmas and are hoping to have a
good time.

On account of the rain and snow
Sunday, there was no Sunday school
and B Y. P. U.

?

Next Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 11, Rev. R. C. Smith of Cliffside
will preach at Holly Springs at 2:30
o'clock. We hope the weather will
be pretty so the folks can come out
to hear him.

Miss Ella Henson who underwent
an operation at the Rutherford hos-
pital is back home and getting on
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hix Allen and baby
are visiting 'his wife's parents at!
Chesnee, S. C., this week.

I

Mr. Shuford Splawn who has been [
working at Valley Falls was happily !
married to Miss Lennie Brown of
that place last Saturday, December
10. We hope for them a long and!
happy life.

The people at Holly Springs are!
planning to have a Christmas tree and
program at Holly Springs on Christ-
mas eve.

Woolsey's heavy body paint is the
best. Get it from the Farmers Hard-

ware Co.

presented sometime in the near fu-

ture. Watch for the time, place and

cast of characters later.

Miss Vernelle Weast was the week
end guest of Mrs. J. E. Hipp.

Miss Layettle Weast, principal at
Pinehurst school spent the week end
with home folks.

Mr. Kern O'Brien of Chesnee, S.
C., visited at Mr. D. H. Philbeck's
Thursday night.

Mr. J. B. Neill, principal of Wash-
burn school spent the week end with

relatives in Rutherfordton.

More Than
Mere Impression

A student once asked a great master how to mix

his colors or paints. To which the master replied.

"Prime colors, a little oil and lots of brains, well mix-

ed."

So with printing. A good printing job is more
than type, paper, ink and a press. Craftsmanship is in
selection of type faces suited to the job in hand; paper

in tones, shades or colors; harmonious ink selections,
careful press make-ready?and the result, printed mat-
ter which conveys character.

Let us demonstrate all we mean in your next print-

ing job. Good printing costs no more than inferior jobs.

Phone 58 and We Will Call.
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TRY OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN FOR RESULTS

BOX OF CHRISTMAS CANDY
She known and you know ?that HER

box of Christmas candy must be just a ? 7

little better?a bit more tasty?in a much W§o* % \\
more attractive box?than just Christmas ppfe; "

candy. This is the kind of Christmas can-
' fefffogpp

dies we specialize in?and they are now
here awaiting you. Creamy?rich?al-
luring chocolates and bon-bons ?each box
a masterpiece.

He Knew What I Wanted
EXQUISITE?is the only word which describes

the wonderful perfumes in our special Christmas
stock?so delicate and so fascinating are the
odors?so dainty and graceful the crystal bottles
?so lively the silk lined boxes in which they are
packed.

Perfumes lead the parade?always?in the
thing that will please her most?but, in our selec-
tion of gifts that will also please is much wider.
There are dainty Christmas compacts and cases
?jewel-like and personal gift. Or, complete
sets, powder, rouge, lipstick?all of the same de-
lightful scent.

Gifts For Ali
Always on every list a few

names are found that demand
just a little something special
a little extra attention so that
their gift is different?that the
quality is a little higher.

What to give them is a problem
that is immediately solved by vis-
iting our store.

Discriminating, out of the
ordinary gifts are found here at
prices you will be pleased to pay.

HS? 11l 11
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Cameras?a gift always appre-
ciated?not a luxury but a
permanent gift?to be enjoyed in
all seasons. We have many mo-
dels, each with its own distinc-
tive appeal, and each a guaran-
teed article. Let us show you
our line.

Thermos Bottles?Toilet Sets
Candies and Beautiful Personal

Stationery

CLIFFSIDE DRUG STORE
Cliffside, N. C.


